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The North Saanich Board of Trade 
will broadcast a program from CFCT 
this (}Vednesday) evening at 8:15 
p.m., the first of a series of publicity 
programs to be held throughout the 
winter.
The artists appearing on this open­
ing program include Beatrice Lisle, 
pianist; Josephine Charlebois, so­
prano; John Lisle, baritone, and J. 
P. Simister, elocutionist.
The program will include the fol­
lowing piano arrangements:- The 
opening movement from Grieg’s So­
nata Opus 7, Palmgren’s “The Swan,
The Sidney Athletic Club will liold 
a public meeting tomorrow evening 
(Thursday) in Stacey’s Hall, com­
mencing at 7 o’clock. All members 
are asked to do their utmost to at­
tend a.s there is important business 
to be brought up.
LOCAL CANNERY 
IS OPERATING
Beethoven’s Sonata Pathetique, and 1 the digging a! i tran.sporting of the
Operations at the Saanicli Canning 
Co. Ltd., for the winter season com­
menced on Friday, giving employ­
ment to .several liundreds,, of these 50 
are employed at the cannery itself 
while the I'emainder are engaged in
Cyril Scott’s I/cnto.
Miss Charlebois will sing Montague 
Phillips’ “Starry Woods,” Edward 
McDowell’s “Beaming Eyes;” “Ich 
Liebe Dich,” by Grieg; and Eric 
Coates’ “The Man In 'The Moon.” 
John Lisle will give the prologue from 
II Pagliacci, and two other songs, and 
J.V F. Simister, will recite “Mrs. Cau­
dle’s Lecture on Shirt Buttons” and 
[“The MustardfPlaster.” ■ V ■ ;
. ; - will
be made by D. Sparling for the Board 
of lYacle. The .second program is 
expected to be given on Nov. 14th 
when the Elgar Choir will be the 
guest artists.
clams.
C. C. Cochran, manager of the 
company, states that they plan to 
pack between 6,000 and 8,000; ca.ses 








;morithly;meeting^of the;'Guild of; Sun-:.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. Ml.--Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg was hostess recently at her 
home at Ganges when a miscellane­
ous shower in honor of Miss Myrtle 
Pengelly, of North Salt Spring, whose 
wedding to Mr. Victor Bettis, of Port 
Kells, B.C., wnll take place shortly.
Tile rooms and tea ffible were pret­
tily decorated with mauve and yellow' 
chrysantliemnms. The many attrac­
tive and useful gifts were placed in 
a box betw'een two large swans and 
drnw'u into the room and presented to 
the guest of honor by Joyce Bowden 
and little Norma Wagg,
The hoste.ss was assisted by. her 
sister, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. T.' Pen­
gelly, Mrs. Bow'den, Dori-s Stevens, 
and Joyce Bowden.
Among those present were Alr.s. .1, 
Mount, Mrs., 11. Fletcher, Mrs. 1). 
Wintruj), Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. F. 
Wagg. Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. E. 11. 
Law.son, Mrs. G. B. Young, Mr.s. J. 
Anderson, Mrs. H. Noon,'’ Mi'S. W. 
Stevens, Mrs. G,’ ,1. Mount, Mrs.' W. 
1., McAfee, Mrs. M. Gardner,. Mrs.; R. 
Krebbs, ;Mrs. .;M. B. Mount, Mrs. AV.- 
L; Rogers^ Mrs. W. Johnson, .'Mrs. A.
shine: hold:inAhe; club rbohV recently;; 
aiuangeinenfs;: wtAe vmade; ;f of' iffsale
and'JeaYtoV beffield tat the.vfbcialt'cluh
on Saturday. Nov. 3 7th. Mrs. E. 
'Parsdris' and ;,Mfs.'::Hf J ohnson - wilV' be
;1ILL llEET: OP 
FRIDAY, NOV. 9
iiv chargdYbf'fhe'-liome; cooking frail; 
(Mrs:tDaiif: and' Mrs.;'G.f:W.;rBakef the- 
Ghristmas; gifts.YfBulbs'arid 'plants-— 
Mrs. .Stuart'; Holmes and /Mrs.- Stuart. 
Smith; rummage,;;; mock .auction —t 
Mrs. Ross Young and Mrs.; W, Nor­
ton. Teas-^Mrs.J. Bennett and Mr.s. 
Ht Nooii.
I'icket.s for the Elgar Choir con­
cert, for next Wednesday, are rapidly 
diminishing and tho.se w'ho still have 
them for sale ask us to remind you of 
this fact.
This excellent program of choral 
nuusic and solo work will indeed be a 
treat to all music lovers, many favor­
ites being included on the program 
line-up.
The local choir will be assisted on 
this oceasion by the Imperial Male 
Choir of Victoria, which has W'on for 
itself a name of high standing. Miss 
Gertrude Straight w'ill act as accom­
panist.
Stacey’s irtill, Sidney, has been en­
gaged for the event, w'hich will com­
mence at 8:15 p.m.
Details as to admission price ap­






A very successful “Telephone 
Bridge” jtarty, sponsored by the 
Women’s Guild of Saint Andrew’s, 
was enjoyed on Wednesday when a 
large number of members entertained 
at their re.spective homes.
At the close of the evening’s play 
the prize w'inners w'ere announced as 
follows:
Contract—Mrs. A. Sansburv, Mr. 
G. Clark.




... . ,• I With the Canadian Scottish orches-
Roger^::M.rs. ; R. , Whittn^hani, ;Mrs: ;Victoria;; qji^esentfin fulL uni-
o. A., Goodrich,Mrs. -j^rovide music iov dancings
Norman West, Mrs.
P: T? ; Mrs: * A In PnrfAvrriorliL MveFt, Reid, . fsY, lan;;Gaftwrigltt;: rs.; 
HY 'NiobbSjYMfs;; R.'- Toynbee; jMrs. ;;.G?' 
'D ewliuf st,;.;;Mf s Yi/W;' i; Wilspfi;' Y MrsYlA.; 
.Akernian; ;Mifs,i;MYMafisorif:Miss; Joan; 
Dewliuj'st and others.
Associa­
tion W'ill meet at dinner at Roberts’ 
Bay Inn at 6:15 p.m. sharp, Friday, 
Nov. 9th, when all members are re­
quested to be present. This meeting 
was originally slated for Wednesday, 
Oct. 7th, but as the local Elgar Choir 
; . is putting on a big program at Sta­
cey’s Hall that evening and many of 
the association’s members are par­
ticipating, it was deemed best to .set 
the meeting over till Friday. Friday 
night there is also a big dance under 
the auspices of tlie local 1 Gth Cana­
dian Scottish, commencing at 9, and 
it is believed tip; meeting will be over 
in time for those desiring to attend 
this dance.
Tlie very serious matter of fire pro­
tection will como before the meet­
ing and a conimitloo that has iKum 
woj’king hard on this problem will 
have some valunblc! siiggowlion.s to 
olVer as regard.s equijunept,
'Du* conimiltee looking into the 
ljul.:/:!l -i. j .'.J .1’ gilil-.lgt, 1.(1. 
bish, junk, etc., will also report,
An invitation is extended to ail 
|ioo])le in Imsine.s.s in Sidney; to; ni- 
; (end this ineoliog, . Kindly , notify .S,
. , liol.ierts, seeivtaryi, it. you jdan on 
Y' ' coming so that caiefing arrangenienls 





menibei'S .-;;bf ;;;Nb': -•-14Y Platoon,p ,“D’ 
GompahyA' 2n(L -BattalionvY
A wedding of mucli intere.st in 
Saanicli, took place in Fairbanks, 
Ahuska, recently, when Rev. Kipiien- 
brock united in marriage a native 
daughter of Saanichton, lidith Mabel, 
daughter of tlie late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harrison, one of the olde;s1. 
pioneers of Saanich, and Robert Al­
lan Bow'man, of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, of Los 
Angeles, California,
Tlie bride w'as smartly attired in a 
sleeveles,'.- gown of wliitc silk aC, 
white georgette hat, and white satin 
.slippev.s, her bouquet of white and 
cream rose.--, eomplelcd the cliarming 
arrangement. She was attended by 
Misa Iftbel RicVuirds. who wore a 
froek of yellow orgundii', witli eream 
hal, and carried a limiqnet of cream 
and gold marigolds,
1 IK' Vlil.'i -lUppl/l I Vll 0>
: “Looking For Trouble,”; a United 
Artists release, .will appear at the 
Capitol ’rheatre, Sidney, this week, 
featuring Speneer ^'racy and Jack 
Oakie.
'riio whole show is a riot of action 
and comedy and will lie thoroughly 
enjoyed by the wliole family. ,
The stars are two telephone repair­
men and the ‘.‘trouble” they look for 
includes a murder.
Mr. Walker, maiinger of the Capi­
tol, invites you to come and onjoj' 
tills iire.soivlation. Sliows will l.ni put 
on us uinial fins week on 'I'liursday, 
Friday and .‘^afui’day at |i.ni
Cariadiah
iScottislpRegimentY will bephosts.ratva;
(iam-e to be staged in Stacey’s Hall 
on Friday evening, Nov. 9th,
Preiiarations are ihr.full ;swirig ;a 
thoseYin;-'charge Jiere are;;lboking fqf- 
; ward' kb' -ontertainingYaYhirgeY'crowd 
of (ianeers;bn thi.s.:oc.Casiori: YFiirther 
information as; to admissionY price, 
■etc., ajipeaiYi in;adveftisement at heiid 
of'’pap'or."';;"Y'Y‘;
Staceyks Hall has been taken for 
the weeklydrill nights of the platoon, 
wiiicli is held each Wednesday eve­
ning-. Robt. I). Haryoy : ha.s taken 
over the command of “D” Company, 
in place of Maj. E. A, ILindersbn, 
and .‘sergts, J. E. Bo.shev and C. Say­
ers are functioning as platoon com­
mander niul platoon : .sergeant, re- 
sijeetively.
Included in the program this year 
is ba.skethall and lioxing; tlie boxing 
is under tlie instruction of Sorgt, 
Dave I-ewis, well known in fistic cir- 
cle.s and a very eomiietent'instructor.
By Revie'w Representative 
FULFORD,. Oct. 31. — On Friday 
evening, Oct. 19th, the Fulford Hall 
Committee held a successful progres- 
■sive whi.st drive in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford, 12 tables being in play, and 
.A. J. Eaton acting as master of eere- 
inonie.s for the evening.
Miss Iri.s Vye was the winner of 
the ladies’ . first prize,; while Mrs. ;E. 
Brenton was awarded . the consola­




men sdirst prize, Arthur Hepburn ah-^
riexingYfhe ■ cbnsolatidhY Y ■ "' .YY -
Tomorrow (Thursday) will indeed 
be “Potato Day” for members of the 
Boys’ Potato Club and the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
at least.
At 3 o’clock in tlie afternoon mem­
bers of the Potato Club will have 
their exhibits ready, wlien judging 
will be carried out by H. S. McLeod 
of the Dominion Plant Pathology 
Laboratory, and C. Tice of the Pro­
vincial Department of Agriculture.
A judging comjietition W’ill also be 
held for the boys, points to go to­
wards the aggregate score for the.; 
prize cup. Y '
A special demonstration and dis­
play on “Potato Disease” will be put ; v 
on by the Dominion Laboratory of 
Plant Pathology.
The Potato Club, which is spon­
sored by the Horticultural (Society, 
j is under the difeclibh of YE..; R. ,Hali:Y ;
‘ aiul tli<j Department of; Agric,ultui-ej; .Y' ; 
ha.s gone aliead at a fine rate.
'fhe “Potato” will still liohl .sway 





Y Today, ami (‘particularly Ytohight,” 
isVTIallowe’eii YwljenY most; anything 
)night: happen(Y but Constable Helm- 
sing has asked us to remiiid bur i-ead- 
ers of the; warning issued —- anyone 
caught damaging property,; Y signs, 
etc.,Ywill be prosecuted. ; Y ;
BASKET SOCIAL 
NEXT TUESDAY




The local Police Constable wishes 
to advise all owners; of bicycles that 
they iXKiuire headlights and rear re- 
fiectors, also that it is against the 
law to have more than one per-son on 
the machine at once and riding on 
the .sidewalks is prohibited.
Admission—All persons attending 
are asked to come armeti with some­
thing pertaining to the “Potato!” 
Boiled jtotatoes, baked potatoes, jto-
tato^ chijts, a recipe, or wliat have.
: An address by Bruce A. McKeivio, 
editor of the I'laily Colonist on the
‘M-Tistnrv^ i Pi^i n Ln in P. T?History;, of Ytlte;:F.otatbYin;:;B.;GJ 
Papers liy members of the Potato 
Gkib.
Preselltaiion of prizes to conte.si 
winners;:by; ;Ilbh.:;:pE;;;K|:;GY; MacDbn-Yi i,; 
aid, 'Minister bf;,AgrictUl.ufc. In; this;; Ji; 
connection;(E.: RY, Hall is(blleringYay;
FIREARMS
Apiilication forms; for registration 
of revolvers and all Ysmall arm.s may 
ho iirocured at the local police office. 
Registration must be made before the 
first of tlie year, after that date it 
will be considered an oirence to have 
same in your possession.
s)teeial clip to tlie hoy gaining; the ag-; 
gregato' points covering all' ifiiases ofY 
.the contest.,
Refreshments—Menu to -he made 
up from various forms of; potatoes ; : 
brought by attondants.. Each person;; V 
is asked, to bring theirYbwn/cup. ;;; Y
iThe secretary.Yin forms us';.,thht-en- y;! 
tries for the “Lily House Plant Con- , 
test” will close, bn ::’rhui’S(iuy, ;:Noy.Y , ' 
1st, aiul all meniberH;wishing to enter ;;y 
will liave, to pay Ytlieir' dues' before; :y 




;';Y After ' a Htiipmer; recess, of six 
mojithft, tlie iikui'h tai|')|u'r series of 
:' Yfnoiuhlymeetings will he resinvied <m 
its regullu’ day, iu Nbvtuuher.
This meeting will mark the hegiii- 
lllllg ef the fifth year of the serit'H 
and every (dTort is being made to 
have the meetings nmintaiited on the 
liigii level reaeiied after four ymirs 
of steady and unl,irokenV>''’gres« Imth 
im to numlmrs attending and the aldl
.01 . > 1 I t 1 I I M
Carl Weller. Tiie chureli was lav’ishly 1 terifdnment will lie the ‘‘Basket Fo- 
decoratcul with autumn llowers, luuijeijd” to be held liy tlie ,Sidney Soei;d 
foliage, in a iudor scheme of yellow j Clnl) on 'I'uesday next, Nov. 6i.h, in 
predominiUjng. Alra. MeGewaii ,pre-|,(he fiuide atuk Seoul Hull. .
.sided id', the. organ.
l''’b!lowing llie ceremony a recep 
tion was ladd Jii tlie hom«“ of Mrs
Mel'imtald, tla? wedding KU|iper was 
'Served 111 a daintily iiiquiinted tulile, 
eentred wiili n heautifnl weddlnff 
eake, tliul wim serif from Victoria Viy 
tlie lirideVi siider, 'Mrn, Alfred Nolson,
; 'Mr, and .Mrs,; Bowiriiin left later 
for a trip'to llie Circle .Hoi Spring.-Y 
,'Idle wedding giftsvwere;:ma)iy and 
iH.ut'Ullful, ii.s (lie bride .and g-roem 
(ire well knbwii .in the city.'tlie former 
n gi'itduato iini'se, IioH lieen lU'iietiK- 
iiig her pr'ofet-slon fnr keverid A’eara 
in, Fairlrnnks, and fornuni.V' for'O 
numlmr of yearn in Seat(,l(s tlie hitler 
a mining engineer, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bowman will miiko tlieir home in 
Fairhim k.x.
I'hefo will he no admission ehai'ge 
and an invitaiion i.sextended to one 
and id! to lie pr'eseiil and (mjoy tlie 
fun, All ladh'.s .'lUendiiig ;iro asked 
lo liring a refro.skuiient loi.'tkel, for 
w.!deh tlie hesl deeoraBal will receive 
.a'prize,'"
The usual “fdid” will he played,





itv of the Hiieakm’s cliosen to int,(,‘reHt,
m’ld irroime discussion among the! By H«fvi«w Repromoimlvo 
members of the g>‘‘'bl>- l-nsl' yenr's; GANCES, Oct. .’IL ••■Y'riio United
average jdtendmiee over a period <d' Uliui'cli laidios' Aid, Gniiiren, held a
eight montliM rerieluai the splendid 
mark' of 55, 'I'he mill closing etl'eet- 
ing as it has done Iho rmnoval irf so 
. ninny famdieii may per'tiaps.id'lect the 
" 'fittendnnen' somewhat, btit, riyerytliing
very .'iuecessful sole in tla* Malum 
Hal! on 'rirur.’day afternoon, Mrs, 
WhiUinglmm and Mrs, H, Nohlm were 
in,', (.'li'Urge of , the rnney ■ woiit alidl: 
:MrS" Hohrt Young and Mrs, Wintrnp,
AlisHos I,'ieoM,,will, I)b d«im? to he, worthy of the nt" | limne cotiking; ;lJi<e : 
ii'nti't'. >'f ,d' ■ilY.'oi.'ng pv'q'b TYiip n.Vid;, , ?iTr. .1, .* mli r.M'a, l■Ma|lo..^,o
Mrs, Fra>ik Sfoven,N, plelfY and take,
Till' ,'\),{rieu|tiiral llidl, Snaniehl.on, 
lireseiited a gay scene on Friday, 
wlieji over .‘ir»0 gueat-s were iireixuit 
to tid'ie lairt In one of tlie most out. 
standing soeial events of ilm season 
• •tlie annnal dance jnit tm liy oillcor.a 
and , inemlau'H of Moiiiit Newton 
Lodge, No, 89, ,A.F. A’t. A.’M.
'riie Viall, with it s hrigVd decora- 
ComY, featuring Hags mid evergreens, 
iiigetlier witli tlie heiilitiful gowns id' 
the atltindaritfi, made ti very sdrikiiuf
No doiilit (d’ keen int'Ore.st to all 
young jieople in the .Saanioliton dis-
'' ' T! ' ' I ..no • no nl ,,f t he
"'Physical Culture” clas.s to lio held 
there, conimeiieiug Saturday, Nov,
1 (Itli, !Uid eneli .Saturduy following,.
I'l. \V, llamniund, .'de'I'nviKli Roitd, 
who lia.s been a ver,v cupnlde iiiKlniC' 
lor jif (he Niirth ,Saanich Snrviee Clith 
diilung Die pmdYt,wo years, in organiz­
ing this elans with Die hopes of ereat- 
ing a real live intereM:, The chiKS, 
wliidrwiU be. Itioiied after liy compe­
tent iiiHtriietor.M, will lie tqien to eliil- 
dren !ind iiditltM I'mtli.; Children to be 
over the age of id-x ycan-i, ;.
klvi-elb-at training in hni'-work, 
club-MWingiiig, exiTiuKes iiiid dnneing 
will be; liu'lmled eaeh w'eek ; and Ave 
('eel Hiiia,' that, a;: liirgO: iiiimher , will 
grasp;tliia oiipoftiinity. Y,
, Mr, Ibimmond, lat'O of. Die Royal 
.Marine Liglit , Inraiitry,, liun, liad .a 
vvido' 'expi'rieiKaf in tids linb. and in^ 
vilek all iiitoi'eYted to be iiresent on 
Nov, Kith,
A very nominal charge bins been 
wet niid further partienlarH may he 
.seen under doming Evi.'iitu or yon 
may 'phone .SidiHiy 8'1-X.
DRAMATIC WING 
PLAY DEC. 5TH
plefure (Is (he drtueerii idepped lo Dje
/ detnilit of' ,11ie tirfd.' meeUng'will be 
puJdiMied in II Hidi«oqnent isaue. In 
'.Y ihe* meantime ; mernherH :itro, asked : to
' nniii date o'f Nov* ’1.) rtdfilDvnv fi'ir 
' dhe reeomntem'emeirit cif; thl.<
,.Y'; event; Y';''"iY'Y'YY '' Y"'
Tea wiiM served .iiy .Mr,M, IL' Noon 
and'ATrH,;.!."!).'Reid.
'I'hero 01 Juri’-o atlen Janeb' mo)
'tho,"'Hnm, of .$7(1.7r> \vrtB rerdlzed liy 
th«;',«a)m ;
ktrains (if the,tux-piece breheMtrn,
.•V delicKai.-i “cliiekon .supper,” pre- 
W*/,v ’Mu'>
jievH, o.r Ruth ; Clvaplor'i ('irder. of the 
Eastern ,St,ar, was herveil io the 
guests at':ini'd)iig''ht, ,
' \V A dnobioi* Oo» \eer</li!o<‘ol I'mo’*..
'I’lie following is a brief buHinesH 
‘-'uiYiionry covi'ring the I'lrovinee of 
Britisli Cohimbin l.ssneul on (:lu* 23rd 
of the month by tlie Bank of Mon­
treal;
But,Ilu•.^,s iia.s bei.'ti vvvil inuintaimal, 
hut fall tnule in aeasonal liiui.s is be­
ing retailed by fine weather. The 
apple crop is estimated at 5,186,M2 
boxeiccompnrod, witli i.'l,'/0,7,.‘186, Imxeti 
last year, Exiiort ami domcHtic 
miirkoiing is progreSHing witisfiie- 
torily atid returna to growor.'i are ex­
pected to allow an improvonientY UiiH 
yiMir. LiveHl,ocl< are in excellent enn- 
dition, lint Dio domand is liglit and 
prices nnremuneridive, Lumlier slvivi- 
jnenCt to overseaH niarketH, for;llie 1 ‘2 
muntlm endeii Augimt; dint totalled 
H(18,68n,.I'2() feet, a record fco' a 1‘2 
■montli jmriod. A HUtlnfae.lory feaitiro 
of' the wnlmon vmck, ''L;241 ,ri08 -eniwH 
at t,ilia .date,.: is tlui large j/riqiortimi 
of ( tile";clioieer; grndek. . , .Eisliermim 
buY(C:,:niitdo: inoderalu barnings, bid. 
oid,y fair retunm.frmii cannery oiier- 
atlons are ;:;indieuted;' .'ThoYdncfcmie 
in tlm pi'lce of idlvi'i' Is encounigiiig 
OH mimeroim ndiies formerly imudive 
iHviigr in ilu-,. low prices prevailing 




1 hadiudnary listB of eleclnrs for
Mertli Simiiicli itce tinw c'tioiplef nd,
and can be .seen l*y electors at tbo 
'following places;/
MOUNT NEWTON DIVISION ;
At (lie'borne cif Mr, W. C.' Clarke,
■•TiioLK" Rm.rl:'"'"McTavisIt oad,
■."I>EEI*' COVEYvc;
At '.the Deeii ' Cove;.;Tritding y Cq. 
store,''.Deep' '(joyeY','
Y SOUTH SIDNEY'' '




.S. Robortw' (ifilee. BeaconY/^vegnd- '.
(,'miri of revi.sinn will be held al- 
ilii!:*' idibveY; ;|dhces on 'I'lU'silay, 
Wediieadiiy:;nnrl Tbiirsday,.Nov, ;1 lullj;YY 
Ml.!t/nnd: 1 ntii,Y('r<iin;;lY'pT'lbck'dnYUi,e;':;; 
afteriioon Yiiril'il H f) viiVdradc aD iilgliiY Y 
t’or alteration, . addition 'nnd' Corree- :’ 
tiOllH, '
1,, '.A,,, (• rv«, ,(
New Ba»ket:Lall Group 
Hold Jolly Dance
By Reviow R«|iii‘ii»ittintnklv«i 
FOl.FORD, Oct. 31 --On .Saturday 
evening the luivvly formed Jmiior
Decmriber flth was Die dnto i,et for 
Du.!. iirodiiciion of itlio dranmtio, wing 
of Die''N.S.5: D. at a nieetlng hobl oh 
Mundny , evening,.. / ,<,‘a!'!( ing ; of , I'day ^ 
'.wi'i, jU.M.i VI db 1 i.. Fti.V/'U..tidvlng llie j 
niiilo IcudYY' *t'liere;’will dm plenty of 
coniedy and come good clmriicter 
r 01 <• c,:'.' 11 m 1, w (1. ‘ vt lid t r sDdi d V’ i 'el) e a Dial a
tvOl ' L'l't 'Il'I O'Vrvppd
I'insketlndl Club held n very mmcoiifi- 
ftil dance at : llie RmDlute. IRvll, Fid-
Leslie Mollet 'vviifi the M'iinu'.!r .of Die 
ghiMS'fruit" xmnded' '■
/ YTIm: smrf .of $1 Ti YwimY'renRzed ;by. 
Dm eveniiigbi entertainment. ; Thia 
wiil go townrdf* the eqidpmoht tmeded 
bv'Dio club.- Y;'..."
. .- .. C-’-.T -I'’ .
CARD PARTY 
AND DANCE
A large vnrkity'of tomhrdii prlzeii 
will h(i: rmo', of the,:felltiiren at the, ;; 
annual dmme and bridge ]i.'ri'|,y to be; 
held by , :Dm ,.;Mdiiid,:''„New,to«’. nigli;'; / 
Seboid '/j'ltri'iit-TeiMib'i)';' i-'Astioeiatlmi'yr 
on Friday, Nuv. |6Di,
RrepnrnDiinK nric well in. Imnd; nnd . 
cai.d .ida.v.era.dteamlved. that,, i.he,v, .bg 
kented' byD. 5" p.M-'no'''Diiil-'piny';nmy 
commerico prompDy nt; R:3(), I)«nc- 
ing;ti>:;tlie,;ntridbHi:pf .Enlft'a orelieatirn
ui'in tl'l 'O'"'nviac')'''' . ............
DuV''''maibe'n very ;efllelerit mnnler of b , ,A,'very keen iritmumt' 'In 'iiroduction 1 ;' I'mn 'Bittnneourt,' nml'dY'Judd jiuikl^Y .'Foming'YKygntaYholdH' YfurDwrYdoDvj; 
c.ere.'monio.s'for■ tlie'''gi'da'''event,."' ' war, Maiwn'''('it; tldfi 'numtiiig'.;''''''',' '•''' 'Yrdled '..Dm 'mnule' for''.,D»h"'dnti'eo,'’''*;':Y''''''"M tnibi.
■D'y.Y'', e;,;tuYYj!iy
I■ iy d; ' Y',
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The Amigos Club held its first an­
niversary banquet on Oct. 25th when 
Mr. V. Zala installed the following 
ollicer.s for the ensuing year: Presi­
dent, Nigel Morgan; secretary. Jack 
Page; treasurer, Miss Barbara Twiss.
: Short speeches were made by several 
; of the members and some songs were 
greatly enjoyed. The pre.sident 
briefly outlined activities for the 
forthcoming season.
Captain C. Pf Norton, Mrs. Nor­
ton and family, also Miss P. Puller,
' have left to reside at Duncan. Cap- 
: tain ;N^ and family will: be 
greatly missed by their many friends. 
They have, always taken a keen in- 
: terest y in : the community, Captain 
Norton : being president of the Gali- 
: ano_; Hall Club and secretary of the 
Galiano Sho\v; : his keen interest and 
i committee 'being largely re­
sponsible for the success: of the show.
HALLOWE’EN SOCLAL
Hallowe’en was celebrated with 
everything from candles and ghosts 
to pumpkin pie, on Monday when the 
local members were guests of the 
South Saanich Young People at South 
Saanich. Approximately GO persons
in fancy dress took part in the fun
: ^_Mrs. E.v Bambrick left recently for
Victoria to visit her daughter. : She 
v.’ili also visit Miss K. Bambrick at 
V Powell River.
and excitement provided—for excite­
ment it was, from the moment the 
members were admitted individually 
into the dark and gloomy passageway 
till the night closed with a visit to a 
“cemetery.”
Included among those in fancy 
dress were eight members dressed 
as the Dionne quintuplets, their 
nurse, doctor and mother.
A hearty vote of appreciation was 
extended to the entertainers by the 
visiting group for the fine evening 
provided:";:
SPORT
; The,; first ; matclv: inthev-pihg-pong 
tournament ;was-played: on Saturday 
with :,the "".Centennial ygroupt A; :;Guhh
ii
1-SATURNA
By Review Representative I
Miss J. Dickie and her mother, 
hlrs. Colgon, spent a few days as the 
guest of iMrs. R. Steele and returned 
to Vancouver last Thursday\: id y
Mrs. Cargill left last Thursday for 
Vancouver.
Mr. F. Newham left last Thursday
for'; Ganges.:;''ft'V t
Mrs. Stockan, after spending a 
pleasant iday at Saturna Beach, re- 
d'turned to Vancouver.
" TliedBadmintoh Club held its first 
;meetmg in the Community Hall last 
; Friday, Oct. 26th. Considerable 
" business ' was transacted and several 
sets of badminton: were played by 
t; tlie: members and coffee was served 
p.m.
A “No Host" surpri.se party was 
V: held in honor of Mrs. L. Barber, who 
: celebrated her birthday on Oct. 23rd, 
and;son Rollie Morrison, age 20, was 
held at the home of Mrs. F. L. Ca.s- 
selmun. Dancing and games were 
the chief entertainment. A buffet 
supper was .served at 12 o’clock. The 
party broke up about 2:30 u.m., 
everyone having a mo.st enjoyable 
time.
The Women’s Institute held n sup­
ple men uiry incetiiig last Saturday, 
Oct. 27, in the Community Hall. 
After the meeting cribbnge, bridge 
and v'h Were plnved. R*'freshmeni,« 
were serveil by the ladies, The eve
and :\y, Gardner tying in their games, 
yvinnirig two; and ilosing: two. "
M e t r o pbl i t a n y wil It pla y;; iitHe;: 
teanisibh: ;Thufsday.:in ;Sidriey.v>
local
Friends of Mr. A. Menagh, Marine 
Drive, will be sorry to hear that he is 
suffering from an attack of rheuma­
tism, and trust that he will soon be 
well again, He is receiving treat­
ment at Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
Hospital.
Road construction was commenced 
this week on the continuation of i 
Fifth Street, between Queen’s Ave.' 
and Amelia Ave. Men at pi'esent are j 
hard at work on the job. j
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wheleer have ; 
returned to their home here after j 
spending the past several months at! 
Banff and other points. |
Mr. and Mrs. “Len” Slater moved 
last week from Henry Ave. to Col- 
wood, where they will make their 
home in future.
The Review joins in extending con­
gratulations to Mr. A. W. McClure, 
Central Saanich Road, who celebrat­
ed his 91st birthday on Monday, Oct. 
29th. A large number of callers vis­
ited his home during the day to offer 
good wishes.
The Ladie.s’ Aid of the United 
Church will hold its November meet­
ing next Wednesday, Nov. 7th, at 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Jackson, Queen’s Ave.
Mrs. Oldham and Mr. Dave Oldham 
are moving this week from All Bay 
to Victoria, where they w’ill reside. 
Constable F. Oldham, who was ap­
pointed to the North Vancouver di­
vision last month, has been trans­
ferred to the police force at Abbots­
ford. i
With several regular players absent j 
the Sidney football team journeyed i 
to Ganges on Sunday to meet in a | 
league match the Salt Spring team, ' 
the island boys winning 8-1. The local 
team was given a fine reception on ! 
the island and entertained very ' 
heartily by the island team. Saturday 
of this week Sidney meets Otter 
Point on the home ground.
A regular C.C.P. Club meeting will 
be held at Stacey’s Hall on Monday 
at S p.m. Everybody welcome. Mr. 
Russel Marks of Victoria addressed 
an interested gathering at the public' 
meeting under the club auspices on 
Friday in Stacey’s Hall.
Next Sunday will mark the quar­
terly observation of the Sacrament 
of The Lord’s Supper in the two con-! 
gregations of the United Church of; 
Canada at South Saanich and Sidney. \ 
All members and visiting Christians ' 
are urged to participate in these j 
helpful -services. : The minister,Rev. ■ 
Thos. key worth, will be in charge, and j 
willr niake: particular effort to .have [ 
these:. services'especially . helpfuL ' ;>j 
yiMr. G. Grundqn, "Mills Road, 
has;; been" illl: for ‘iseVeraUudays,; is,;: a:j 
patient;.:at kest"; Haven;:;where:: he": is:;: 
receivirig . treatnieht. His- friends' will ' 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 nnd 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney
S-ouhTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
Canadian Pacific
i* ffiurrg & g>ntt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 




Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE





Office, 1-------------- Home, 102-Y
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
9 m
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
OOIELL’S SHOFFIIO MEll
Make Use ol Our Up»To*Bale Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
; The;; winners "hf ;, the'first; prize;" in 
the: yyeekly military 500 held by: the 
Sidney Social ;Club on: tlie 23fd were 
as follows: Mrs:. C.;Wood and'Messrs 
:0.: Pastrq ;and Ri ; McLeod.;;; There 
was lib meeting held bn the 30th inst 
on account of the Saint ;Elizabeth 
ladies’ card party. On the 6th , of 
November there will be held; in; ad­
dition to the military 500, an “Old 
Fashioned Box Social.” All are wel­
come.
The cribbage tournament is now 
underway witli a large number of 
players. ;■ ■
KEEP ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE!
Keeping the family healthy is as much a matter of food 
as anything else. The best quality meats are the cheap­
est in the end, so for your next meal try our famous 
Edmonton Grain Fed Baby Beef! “Government In­
spected,” wholesome and delicious! Also our own 
make Pure Pork Sausage Patties —- Fresh Daily 1
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 ------—------ THIRD STREET —------—— SIDNEY, B.C.
llnsorance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
; S. ROBERTS
)’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.
SPENCER TRACY and JACK OAKIE in
“Looking far TreuW®”
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children; 2Sc;
’'.."’-.V.L'Ladies,: 25c J
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.




V THURSDAY, Nov. Ist, at 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 2nd, at 8 p.m.
;';;'SATURp;M;':;No;v:.;;:3rd,;At'8:;;p;m;;;f
L ADULTS, 30 c
Children, .isc.:-:;;;::
:SI D NP Y shoe; REPAiRI N G;::
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.





bo A Good Turn Every Dkyi", i
I By Review Rep renentative
WE HAVE
Mr.s. Wheatley left last Tuesday 
on her way to Moose Jaw. She has 
.spent three month.s on Mayuo with 
her .si.ster, Mrs. Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt left Tuesday 
for Vancouver.
Mr.s. Maude i.s spending n few day.n 
with her son George at Fulford.
Mrs. Austin uf Victoria Ini.s been 
visiting lier sister, Mrs. Foster, thi.s 
liiust week.
Mr Riorii'jfelt of V'tctoriii mIov 




iihig ifiiiieil up with diuiciiig, everyone j hiui his friends, Mr. ami Mrs, Tar 
linving liiurU;very"pleasatU time. j rant, staying with him for u few days,
_-,Miss-::Grace.'kl.-Unsselmnn'-left'for I --------
Ahetoria :last Momlny a(t»'r spending j HmVil the mlvertiaemenlfl, ciiUlvate 
a |ilv(isunt holidaywith her mother, 1 the habit : “Shop in the " Review 
R; L, Ciissolman, 1 first!” you cau save time ami money,





The I'egular meeting was held Sat- 
urday evening. We had a real, good 
turnout and lots; of fun in the new ' ™ 
game of miniature indoor track ’ g 
everit.s. The pathfinder exam.s. were '^ 
very good on the whole. The Kan- 
garoos were presented with tlie-; pen-1 ^ 
naht for the last half year, : (Good ^ 
work Bob.) We were pleased to 
see Bob Mounce back again. All hoys 
who have their cyclist badge mu.st re- 
pass again or lose their badge. When 
you are ready, boys, let me know.




Both pnck.s held their meeting on 
Friday evening, .\.C,M. Ray Byers 
luuK vliarge of I lie imx'ling thi.-. week.
A new Kims game was played, si.\ors'|s 
corners are working fine and the six­
ers are making good, The A imek 
have now goi a hide of .Share Khan,j^| 
tluink.s, Mr. lloliiiniis. We are pleas­
ed to see Gordon iMounce hack again, 
Gordon Mounce won the crown for 
A:]mc.k, Frank (,lox for, the H pack,
.•V very giiod meeting wa.s reported i 
froiTi B pack, ;The ;c<dlf'ction.s for the; 
sixert cutUiigs /,u'o coming- in fine. 
.Several boys (las.sed tents in somer- 
aaiiUs and knotting. Arthur Harri­
son passed his hygietie te.si:, Ricliard 
Tiitle brought in some wild violets 
in, Idbom,,; Till;' Blues :wel'e the' win- 
mtrs this : week.- ^
UiBEi and raiLMg
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
;;';h: - w,;;;dutton- 'L
Everything in the Building Limal 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ; 
Marine Drive ——- Sidney, B.C.
For Any Building
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day and NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
to suit any job, large or small, and will be 
glad to help you estimate your 
requirements!
Call in and aee us, or ’pHone; .Sidney 6
Sidney Pharmacy
(J. E. McNEIL)




’PIION’ES; ’Phone No. 6 and auk for tlie i»arty you want, 
Vil-I.l 'r'V r"U. ■ Mr M''L'l'r.n no v’
I WATCHMAKER I
Sidney, B.C.
|1 repair watchoH and eloeks of! 
j quality, Any make of watch or] 
j dock fiupplicd.
' Saanichton, B.C. 1
Pumpkin Pies, Mince Pies, Mince PnUio« 
Hallowe’en Cakes and Cookies
S {Ivergrey Ba kery




One huiuh’tid ishoets of good 
paper, (r> x 8 Vij). ,»uitable
while bond 
for wri
witii Ink or iypowHIing, nnifr one hundred 
;envolopo« to match, with your nurno and 
address printed on both, for only ;
ROVER NOTE.S i
v-G'S^rvica":::; :■)
The. cvew inel, in tho den \Vedne«-; 
day; 'fho; program for the iiarty wan | 
made,up, the detail.^ for the toyiiihop; 
Were wurkcil on and we rirc' looking: 
forward to a Inisy, time until Chrixt- i 
imu^i witli thoToya, Moist of the crew! 
went to Victoria on TiH'ifidny to the 
monthly Scoiiters’ nieoting. We have 
received very eneouraging reports 
from the Brenlwoqd and Fulford 
Harbour iiackti tuid are plunniiig to 
pay them a vitiit.
All Rovers ore askeil to bo on duty 
on Tlmrsdiiy evening lU tho "Spud" 
night, also all tlioso who eanVto go to 
Jnineii Island on Friday evening.
Roy Is tlie diU.v Rtn'er tliis week. 




Tile, h'q. i: eritei'Uined Hie, mviobern 
of the C,fi,I,T. group on Friday and 
tnisfc it gave them as nitieh pleriiuro 
a«;: it "diiF-dlio:' hoyk ;Jn;;-:entertaining
jTliia week’s meeting ;■ will ■ ,l)e: hold 
I fui FfIdny at the church hasement.
A “Thor GoryihinationyWasher 
Ironer for only ;■
$119.50
liasy terms arranged, 




See this remarkalde 
you decide to ptiur-
;B. -G. E:LEG™
Douglois Street Opposite City Hull
THE “BEEHIVE”
k'c Cream, Confectionery, Etc.
Flnij Lino Silk Hoiiory
SIDNEY, B.O,
-■ Opiumito Bank’Phone 41
F'uneral Co., Ltdl.
(MAYWARD’Sy^^ ^^^^^^^
Wfl hiivt! been: estnblishcd ftiheo 
ibbv. Sniinich or district cull#; 
attended to promptly liy an offl-' 
cient stuff, Enihalriiing for ahip ^ 
rnent a Hpeciidty, 
h.ADY ATTENDANT 
V;t4 nriuiBhton Si., Victor!* 
'Phones:
E-mpiro 30U; G-arden 70705 
G-arden 7082; E-mpire 4065
-For. Sale.by'
iia2an;bay;;Cash ,store;
PEOPf.F.',«}'' <urr»t''f v iBToriiE'
: s ID N E Y', T'R A a IN G' - 'CO, ;T.'t '
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Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuun charge 250. If desired, a bo.; number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi:
JACK’S SPECIALS — Cups and .sau­
cers, 5c; dinner and soup plates, 
8c; Indian socks, 50c pair; white 
sugar sacks, 5c. Jack buys bottles. 
Look for totem pole. Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
01i|r
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Thursday, Nov. 1st—All Saints’ Day
Holy Ti'inity—Holy Communion at 
8 p.m.
Saint Andrew'-s—Holy Communion 
at 10:80 a.m.
Nov. 4th--- 23rd Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 1 I a.m.




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for
some future date, call the Review 
and ascertain dates already booked 
and thus avoid clashing with some 
other event. We keep a large 
calendar marked up with coming 
events for this very purpose. Just 
’phone Sidney 28.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB will hold a 
Basket Social Tuesday, Nov. Gth. 
Ladies, bring a basket, lots of fun! 
Tlie usual 500 will be played, a 
pri/.e will be given for best trimmed 
basket. No a(.lmi.s.sion charge! 




RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and service ’phone Sidney 
4G. We delivered. H. Rowbottom 
& Son.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
|60C
WritCleared land.. Close in. e to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses; cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
vB.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 4lh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service--!] :16 a.m.
Y.P.S. — Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—1] a.m.
CONCERT -- Wednesday. Nov. 7th, 
8:15 p.m., Stacey’.s Hall, Sidney, 
by the Elgar Choir of Sidney. E.x- 
cellent program. Admission, 35c; 
-student-s, 20e.
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASS — 
Dining room, Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, E. W. Hammond in 
charge — commencing Nov. lOtli, 
from G to 8 p.m. Open to all over 
.six years. Capable instructors. 
Charges: 25c night; $1.00 month; 
$5.00 six months term.
The Scouts are again making an 
appeal for toys—old, broken or new 
—for their annual toy shop. Christ­
mas will soon be here again and there 
are large numViers of kiddies who 
will not get a present from Santa 
Claus, so you are invited to help the 
boys to Vielp those who are less for­
tunate. They want to raise their 
mark liigher this year anciifsee if they 
can sui-iply 200 children with toys.
They are o.stnblishing three depots;
No. 1 :it Freeman King’.s, Third 
Street. Sidney.
No. 2 at the Cub Hall at Mr.s. Ham- 
mumi’.s. McTavish Road.
No. 3 ;it Roy Tutte’s, Mills Road.
Or they will call if you let them 
know. Those who w'ish to lielj) and 
have no toys can do so by paying the 
postage on a parcel to the burnt out 
districts on the prairies, or to the 
interior where they have been a.sked 
to .send parcels of toys.
Your assi.stance in any way will be 
greatly appreciated.
iiipiiii&B«iiiiiaiiii^iiii@iiiii9!iii!ESiiipiiwiiii^iiraiiiiBiitii3iipiippji^iipi!piimiiniiiieaii«ii!i)
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
GASH; Watches; clocks and jew- 
ielry repaired : at moderate ^.prices. 
K W- J. Stoddart,:- 605. Fort; S
COMMERCIAL FRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write^us 
concerning your printing require-: 
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. 0 nr prices; are 
: v vable. Review,7:Sidhey';;:B.C.:-,,
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsbmining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MOUNT NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
Parent-Teacher .'Issociation’.s An­
nual Dance ami Bridge Party, Fri­
day, November IGth.* Bridge— 
Seated 8:15 p.m., play begins 8:30 
p.m. Dancing 9-1. Supper. Tom­





Sunday, November 4th 
Sidney—9:00.
Ilagan—10 :45.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
■ SCHOOL; Y 
; Sunday,;November:4th:77 V 
; : j"Suhday,-'School—~2:45: p.ni. v-
THE N.S.S.C. LITTLE THEATRE 
ASSOCIATION will produce a play 
on Dec. 5th at the club hall, Mills 
Road.
1*11 mnit r urm ti ntra ii rwi n niiwi n l■lll n wnni ii nrni n —n ii-wwitTBi-mtiMr-
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST I
I Beacon Ave., Sidney I
I Hours of attendajice: 9 a.m. to | 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays I 
I and Saturdays. Evenings by £ 
I appointment. ’Phone 63X. I
........... ...............T • -ITT r TTm- r Trir n rfw ;■ Trm ti rm r munt n ■iiii r im -r i
1“ Greene Lanterne
I ICE CREAM PARLOR AND j 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos \
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 31.—A 
number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mr.*--. Kenneth Hardy entertained 
them at Iheir home on Saturday night 
at an enjoyable surprise party, which 
took the form of a “House Warm­
ing.” They were the recipients of 
many attractive and useful gifts. , 
The evening was spent in playing 
games, after which a delightful sup- 
))er was served by Mrs. D. A. New, 
Mrs. J. Hume and Mrs. F. Hardy.
Among those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
1). A. New, Mr.s. Fred Hardy, Mrs. 
Ethel Murcheson, Mrs. Hume, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Zala, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bellhouse, Mrs. Fred York, Miss 
Audrey Mills, Miss Barbara Tw’iss, 
and Messrs. A. Cayzer, D. Mills, D. 
York, K. Page, J. Page, and Leslie 
Page.
Mrs. E. Grltchley, Proprietress j
" LC.I; Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 4th
, Sunday School and- Bible Glass at
.3 p.m.
i CbspePMeeting jat / YiSiO. ; All ::wel-;




Prayer aiid rninistrymeeting each 
Friday'^'at;'8'ip,m.;-.
No ebllections taken.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word; Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 26c. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager, .
SAANICHTON GARAGE — 'Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, tires, 
batteries, repairs.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (BVjxSMi), 10c each or 3 
for 250. This is u very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in nt 
the “Review" Office,
FOR SALE — Petutoe.s. ^ $1.00 .sack 
Alex. Fraser, 'plmnc Sidney !M-R.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repair.^, Vancouver price.*)! Lawn- 
mowers slmi'poned, 7Be. General 
repairs, New rinv anti spokes, $2,50. 
Henry Avomic at Sixtli .Stveet, Sid- 
. ney,-.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—AfO you 
ttnnoyc'l I'y having outside partlos 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? Tho Bo- 
view haw prepared a sign with tho 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief iluring 
the shooting wenson from unwel­
come trespassing. Wo have sccuted 
« canvas mnlorinl that will with­
stand the rain nuddampness bettor 
than ordinary curd. Wording on tho 
sign IncoriJoratoH an extract from 
tho .Gamo Act, pointing out clearly 
that lumtorsi cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con- 
sent. For your honoiflt wo glvivyOu 
the exact wording on thia signs




is the subject of the Les-son-Sermon 
which will ho road in all Cluirches of 
Christ, Scionti.st, on .Sunday, Novem­
ber 4th.
The Golden Text is: “Whoso dig- 
goth a pit shall fall tliercin: aiui he 
that rolloth a stone, it will rotuim 
upon him” (Provevl).s 20: 27),
Among the citations which com­
prise the I.ossun-Sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible: “My tongue 
shiiil speak of thy righteouHness and 
of tby pnuse ail the day long" 
(Psalm.H 3B;2H).
Tlie Lesson-,Sermon also ineludes 
M',- I' ,h. tla- ('■’liv'
linn Scieiu'e loxlliooU, ”,Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
b,v Wary BMker I'lddy: "'I'ltrougli the 
wholcHome cliaHtiseineut of I.ove, we 
are helpeil onwaihl in the nuircli to- 
wtinls righlcousneBS, :penco, and par­
ity. whiclr are the huidmarks of 
.Science” (p. 323),
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C;
A.Y.P.A. HEARS 
DR.WM.
The meeting of the A.Y.P.A. was 
held at the home, of Dr. and: Mrs. W. 
Newton^ Tliursday, Oct. 25th. Y :
- :Th e idey otional was taken: by; Roy 
Tutte: and tlie usual business; was dis- 
poseti of.
Dr; NeWton; was-introduced as 'Hie 
speaker ;;()f;;,the : evening?: and; gave tan 
Laddi'ess ibn his laboratory: experiments 
j with diseases of certain plants. In 
;;his;^lkDE;'Newtbhiexplaihed'the:in- 
:TT:j;triCate;jdnd:, "it'unierpus::; methods;;;: by 
Visit the i which the causes of the diseases; are
LADIES' -BEAUTY PARLOR;: fdetected and Vproven,^^^^^^^^^
in many cases, a verv prolonged and
^r MarcMlingTinger-Waving,- ;Hair-;! his discourse Dr.’
Cutting, Scalp 'rreatment.s. Manicur-; Newton displayed varidus exhibits of 
mg, Shainpooing, or facials. - diseased: plants and also gave several
. V IDA''GLENN, ;M.S.C.t, 
t Proprietress:'
Beacon Aye., ’Phone 41, Sidney, B.C.
DRY FIR WOOD, 12-incli and 10-incli 
NANATMO - WELLINGTON COAT. 
ALBERTA SOOTl.ESE COAL 
COKE
l ts ls  
demohstratpns \vith the microscope, 
showing the members the bacteria 
which attacks the narcissus bulb.
A vote of thanks was extended to 
Dr. Newton for hi.s very instructive 
and interesting talk.
Tlie next meeting will be held at 
the home of .Mr, and Mrs.; G, Wilson, 
Fourtli Street, at 8 o’clock sliarip
PENDER
By Roview Roprosontativo
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Phone CO-R
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
Snbbalh, November 3i'd 
t Tliviite'Service™-'!h;B0 :u.ui.;; '
Tlur San nidi 





Extract from B.C. Cam* Act* 
"Section 12.—No person ahall nt 
any time enter, with any flroarm 
or trap in bin ponsesHion; or permit 
his dog to outer into any grotving 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not Ida own, wdlhout the par- 
mission of the owner; and no per­
son ahnll at any time hunt, ahoot, 
or trap, or AVllh ftrewnrm or trap 
in hlB poRftOBiihm go upon any an- 
closed land of anothor without per­
mission of tlui owner, Icasue, or 
occupant tharaoif."
The sign i» 18 inchos in length




East Road ..—Sidney, B.C,
Wfiod Cofll
and !) inclioa in depth, ho price,
‘ . . . . . . . . .  'reSCc each for
paid to any wdtlraw in British Cp- 








When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list o£ the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
Mri. Wi«« llio con*
vniiienctt of li«l' lolfipliouc on 
cold find wul tiny*. Sho ji»»l lolo- 
plinnoi for wlinl ihf nrofU and 
it I, Itroiighl to liBr door,
Tfin telophono brino* comfort, 
kocinbility and proificHon during 
lb«) winter mondu.
spl
.,,.200: ROOMS,;!O'll MyiTH BATH
I Uuuilti.'i nithuui bulh,>;i.r*U U|,', Vi.t!
[Ixith .$2.50 up. rilmdit ftotn TOc
B.C TELEPHONE CO.
Much syniimtliy is being felt for 
Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar Tallyn in the loss 
last w<-(‘k by fire of their iiearly-com- 
jileLed homo at “Armadale.” 'riie 
1,,)S.s, vv1ik'!i laeliuleil everyliiing, was 
fully covered ivy insurance, imd Mr. 
and Mr,s. Tallyn are making their 
liomc for tile iifeseiit in one of the 
.Smith cottages at Welcome Bay.
'I'll, -luiiior ('rii---iid<'rs wen- treated 
1(1 a very jolly surprl.se ]iarty at tlio 
luuiui of Mr. and Mi's. F. C. Smith on 
h’riday evening, ftdlowing their regu-
lal nifiniig (II me (■i.i,'.»r()oai 1,,,( the
Uiiilcd Cliurcli. Taken by llioir Icad- 
C'l'h on a aiy.stei'iuu.H liunt for a pot of 
lieaiis ill soimdmdy'.s oven, the; 2G 
youiuvsters called at, several .lumios in 
llie c()ur;i(3 ef tlieir senrdi, Jli)a)ly;end- 
iiig up at; tlie .Smith home, .where the 
(ieliciouH |iot (>f 1.ica.a.H Was diBcovered, 
Foiluwiiig an liour: of games, the 
liciuis ami (>tlier la,sty .riifl'eslintents 
were tlioroughly enjoyed liy all, 
'I'liree hearty cheei's for llie liiisless 
and comniittee in ciiarge Itruuglit ii 
iiappy evening tuTi elose, :
!\iiVs Edith Bivwenuan of Victoria 
iii .spending iv lioliday at ,(ho homo ..of 
b(cr I'larenls, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bower- 
man, Jlope Bay. t, L: ,
'.:A. young Japanes<v emiddyco-of the 
Dttei’ Bay lierring kiiUery; hiidj a iinr-. 
rovv CtvcaI'm from dr<,nvning oncf inorn- 
hi)?:' fecently wli.eti ’Ijo 'i'tnd' tlie truck 
he was iiiishirig were suddenly bwr- 
tiiriiod into the vvalor. Being unublo 
to swim, he would liavci drowned in 
a very short time had it not heeiv 
for the timely aH,sistance of two local 
Imyi-t, Bill Falconer and Callum Mac­
Donald, who dived in fully clotlmd 
and with (lieir heavy fiithermen’s 
holds am ’riio unfortunato Jap has 
recovered from Iris unidonKaiit ox 
iiericnce, ,
Mr, and Mrs. Waller I'helfis of 
Vaiicoiivor and Mr. and Mrs, Basil 
f'liidp!* of Roctf Buy have relumed lo 
tlieir 'home!'i after spondltig a sl'iort 
visit u’ith. Mrs,. Phidps,.
' ■ Mr. i'afid’- Mrs.-' ,'ffm. Gngricr, - who 
have been cai'idakoi'M of the gardens
I -'.s'f ' XIn*''(,• "C't';,' lloyC'^
for; the past several ytmra,: jiavm 'irc" 
eimtlv left tlm iHlnml, and their plftctii 
is helng taken Ivy Mr, and Mrs, John 
Dariimr, wlio have lumn 0(>cUT».Ving 
Hio; Mclmnn prtMivrty Kluring the pnst 
'year;,/-';;; ,
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GANGES
U- By Review Representative
Sold by
MR. KINNEAR 
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.I.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
AVe make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31-------------------------------- —---------- ---------------  SIDNEY. B.C.
Mi\ and Mrs. Leonard G. Tolson 
have returned to Victoria after 
spending a four months’ visit to the 
island, at their property at Ganges.
There will be a meeting in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, for all church 
people of the parish, on Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock to meet the 
Bishop’s men’s committee, which is 
coming from Victoria to discuss dio­
cesan and parochial matters. Every 
one is asked to make a point of at­
tending.
Mrs. E. Benzie, who for the past 
.year has made her home at Harbour 
House, Ganges, has left for Vancou­
ver, where she wll take up residence 
temporarily at the Georgia Hotel.
Miss C. Tranter of Victoria is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cran­
berry' Marsh, for two or three weeks.
Mrs. W. Hague of Ganges Har­
bour, aecompauied by her daughter. 
Miss M. Hague, have left to spend a 
two weeks’ visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. J. B. Farquhar of Vancouv'cr 
i.s spending a week at Ganges where 
she is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
Mrs. W. McFadden, North Salt 
Spring, announces the engagement of
The boys’ athletic wing of the 
North Saanich Service Club is now 
in full swing every Tuesday night 
when basketball, physical ti'aining, 
bar-work, tumbling, boxing and wres­
tling are taught. About 30 boj'S 
turn out and any boys over 14 are 
invited to attend next Tuesday. No­
vember 27th will be a special visitors 
night when a program will be put on 
by the wing. A small admission will 
be charged.
B That Bridge Party!f
WHY NOT LET US CATER FOR 
YOU?
SIDNEY BAKERY
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.G.
G.G.I.T. Notes
The group was entertained at a 
Hallowe’en party' given by the Trail 
Rangers on Friday' in Wesley Hall, 
when the evening was spent in a 
variety of real Hallowe’en pastimes. 
Refreshments were served by the 
boys and the party closed with a sing­
song. The entire evening was thor­
oughly enjoyed by ali.
There was no regular group meet­
ing on Saturday.
Ardmore Golf Club
JAMESON'S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Featber-Ligbt" 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Lid., Manufacturers, Victoria.
‘M)
On Monday, Nov. 5th, there will
I
1
I her granddaughter, Miss Mary Jor-’ t>« » nine hole competition for the
a can^t stop
.Uloii, only daughter of the late Mr.''^dies of the Ardmore Golf Club, fol- 
’ I and Mrs. William Jordon of Alberta, lowed by a meeting at 4 o’clock 
j to Mr. Charles Thomas Nelson of, sharp.
I Ganges, the wedding to take place 
shortly.
<5fO
Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good pi'oduct.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?”
j ' Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
■j , “Once having raised steam in an-engine,” he stated,
“it requires continuous stoking to keep it up. 
; Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running
on a full head of steam.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. Manson, of Van­
couver are visiting the island. They' 
will spend a ten days’ visit at their 
property' on Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Geoffrey Beddis has returned 
to his home on the island after a five 
months absence up the West Coast.
Mrs. G. B. Armstrong of Vancou­
ver, who has been spending a few 
days at Ganges, the guest of Major 
and Mrs. F. C. Turner, has left for 
Duncan.
Mrs. Edward Carter and her 
daughter, Miss Pliylis Carter, have 
arrived from San Diego, California. 
They are visiting Mr. Edward Carter 
in the Grariberryi
The general meeting will be held 
at the club house on Wednesday', Nov. 
7th, at 8:15 p.m.
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $600! You’ll have to hurry!
'Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.G.
FULFORI) n
By- Review Representative
This applies to your business, too. Don’t make a secret of your 
' product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what it does. Tell
them its advantages. Tell them vvheVe to; get it.; T 
through the Press and keep on telling them.
By er ybody,' Read A ;Ne wspaper s
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord ...... 3.S0
Kindling, per cord ..... . . . 4.00
W. MAY, Sidney, B.C , ’Phone 63-M
Miss Iris Vye left Fulford on Fri­
day to .spend the weekend hi Victoria 
where: sheWas the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Black.
Mr. arid Mrs! Verner Douglas have 
returned! hoirie to Vancouver, after 
'spendirig a short visit on: the island 
vvhere they were the guests of : Mr! 
Douglas’ :indtKer!;Mrs: R. 5Maxwell. ;
Mrs.j; R.; McLeririan: has - returned 
home !tq ? Fulford!;after ;spending! a 
{week; orysri iriyyictoririy swhere' s 
;yvas{: the^guest{ Ofyher Yelationsj ;;;Mr.- 
and Mrs. Kenneth McLennan.
The Forest Timber Co. of Victoria 
has .started up a-lumber and tie mill, 
operated by Chinese, on Mount 
Bruce.
;:V;At’'the {recent'{weekly/meeting" Of 
the Fulford/Rifle Glub/held:: at’vMr. 
Cudmore’s/ . Fulfrird{/;/rules!//were; 
drawn uri;/ for^ the {very unique ! cup 
presented to / the ! club ! by:; Peter 
O^Flynn.
!? On Sunday ^ the: ; Sidney { Junior 
League FootbalLplayers jourrieyed to 
Salt Spring! Islarid to play the S:al1; 
Spring team. The match was played 
at Ganges,: ending 8-1 in favor of 
Salt Spring;;! Next week the local 
team will; play at! Esquirimlt.
, Miss Pat May was a visitor to Vic- 
:toria over tlie weekend., ! i 
Mr, arid Mrs.vT. Reu!, of Fulford, 
were the guests for a few days of 
their son, Mr/J. D. Reid, “Borland,” 
Ganges, this past week.!
! Mrs. E. Maude has returned to 
Mnyne Lslnnd after visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, Captain and 
Mrs. George Maude, at Fulford.
On Monday evening, last week, an 
addre.ss by Rev. Dr. Switzer, of Vic­
toria, was given in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford, under the auspices of the 
Fulford C.C.F. Club. This was fol­
lowed by a dance, the Victoria C.C.P. 
orcliestra being in attondnneo.
The Junior Basketball Club was 
recently lU'gani/.ed at Fulford when 
the following olllcors were elected: 
President, H, O’Flynn; vice-presi­
dent, J. Roland: .secretnry-trenfiurer, 
lieen Cearley; committee — Loraine 
Wiikelin and B, Akennun. B. Aker- 
miin was appointed manager. 'I’lvey 
decided to hold adanoe on llu/follow- 





For Information, Call or 
Write;
CHAS; F; EARLE/D.P;A. 
911 Govt. St; ’Ph. E 7127
((The Little Shop mith theBig Values ;
Vancouver laland Coach' Lines,; Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
: a{ l!@p{©r®li tl®; r#ai:|”!
The above connundrum will find answer in next issue 
or by calling at our Little Store, purchasing


























7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney/ B;G/
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross lid. and Weal 
Saanich Ud.
tMonduy, Wednesday, Friday only. 








8 :00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m,
9:16 a.m. 
11 .15 a.m. 
3:00 p,m, 
9:15 p.m.
Leaves .•Vvemio Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sid ney. F, G od f rey, Agent, ' Ph. 100
BEACON AVENUE ’phone:{9i;
i:THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTEli SALES If 
BOOKS FROM 'rilE REVIEW AT THE VERY If
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LINr/SALE.SMAN7 WE WILL GIVE YOU THE || 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU
HAVE HEEN USING ...- THE UIFFEUENCE IS Ji
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND
TO'IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE ^*3'
! IfOUT.SniEH WHO HELPS KEEl' UP THE BUSL
NE.SS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us handle your next order.
v^mtralian Seeded Raisins, IG-az. pkt 
{AustralianHSultanasf {!2{?lb8/' 
,{Au8tralian{{,Ciirranl8,'{2" lbs.'?■?//:'.'?./ {? 
Cut Mixecl'Peel, packet...,..?.„....„ . .
Mixed Peel, whole caps, lb. . . .
Tomatoes, large tin, 2 for ......
Granulated Sugar, 204b. paper bag
,Gorned;: Beef, tin .       .....;....
’GiantPeas, fancy quality, tin' {.
Quick Quaker or Robin Hood Oats 
China)', packet'
■Red'Pluin8^'bt‘^Orecn‘''Gages,'''tiiV'?'/
; ''Canned'; Pumpkin,'; tin'I::,. . I'.,..'
;Fluiffo,;:pure;'yeg.;;)ihorlening,;';i^
King Apples, 7 lbs.
14c 
23c'^ 
23c'' 
20c 
23c 
21c 
25 
10 c 
10c
.;28c'
?/ioc''
.:i0c:
,.;l5c,,
'''?25c'
■ !/■’ ;/
MftMMUliMiinirMitfniiKi' .U.L... ......-
